
Hot Water.

The application of lint water to the

surface for the relief of puin is an old,
well-trie- d remedy. The medical pro-

fession now universally recognize its

value.
At the commencement of a cold the

mucous membrane of tho nostrils often

80 gwelb as to prevent the passage of

air thiotigh them, and the poison is

compelled to breath through his mouth.

The discomfort may bo often removed

by holding the feet in quite hot water.

Many a severe headache can he re-

lieved in the same way.

Puius iu the bowels may be mitiga-

ted or removed by Applying to them

rubber bat's of hot water, or folds of

woolen cloths wrung out from water as

hot as can be borne. The came thing
ia true of face-aches- , ear aches and of

most aches and pains.

The principle on which the relief

depends is known by the name of
counter-irritation- . The pains in each

cose are due to n congested Mate of the
blood-vessel- s. That is, the vessels nre

unduly distended with bbod, and thus

press upon and irritate the neighbor-

ing norves.

The hot water, by getting up an

at a distance, enlarges the ca

pillaries in that part and thus turns

the blood thither, relieving the pres-

sure at the points of pain.

The quantity of blood diverted, say

from the head to the feet, by plunging

the latter in hot water, may lie seen in

their exceeding redness, every one of

their millions of capillaries being dis-

tended and crowded with blood.

Youlh'i Companion.

Edward Wilder'o Compound Extract
of Wild Cherry is one of the mosit val-

uable) of all the medicines before the
public as a curative agent in consuinp
tion, bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma, iiikI

all the train of pulmonary diseases, in-

cluding wattr fever and pleurisy.
of the wild cherry bark has long

been known to physicians, ami it has
gained remarkable renown amongst the
most distinguished medical men as a

wonderful tonic and sedative. It is

magical in its ellects on debilitated
states of the stomach or general system
attended with irritation or nervous x

citemeut. It allays all violent action
of the heatt, and is the only medicine
which removes and cures the hectic fe-

ver of scml'ula and consumption. This
great and powerful medicine is presen-
ted in its purest and mo-- t. eiiicient form
in Edward Wilder's Compound Ex-

tract, and has already created a revolu-

tion in the healing art by the numerous
successful cures resulting from its use.

IndK'iilkms of a (ool Cow.

There are breeders of note who care

nothing for escutcheon m irks, but there
seems to be such a demand at present

for animals of good families bearing
this mark that to consider the other
side may be opportune. It cannot be

denied that a poor milker sometimes

has a fine escutcheon. The size of the

escutcheon is claimed to be the quan

tity of blood delivered to the maiiimery
glands, anil yet we find on the othe

hand, animals with small escutcheons,

or none, that give large yielda. Whil

as a general thing animals having good

escutcheons do have an accompanying
milk flow, we cannot depend on that,
but must consider it in connection with

other sierns. No indication taken singly

can be regarded as infallible. A gooi'

cow should have in ad iition to a fcoot

escutcheon, or should have primarily, a

large muzzle, large paunch, large milk

veins, large udder, and if we find a

good escutcheon no harm done am

above all she should have n cow look

I believe tins last item to he very im

portaut.
Whilo thou we are look'ng for re

versed hair, let us not confine ourselv

to this mark, but look fir accompany
ing points instead of c infilling ourselv

to matters that must remain conjeclursi
Cor, Country ilentlcman.

Cuttta Feeiling.

Most animals eat in proportion to

their weight, under average condition:

of age temperature and fatness,

Give fattening cattle 's much as

they will cat and ot ten five times a

day.

Ncvcrgivc rapid changes of food,

change often.

A good guidedor a saf: quantity of

grain per day to maturing cattle is one

pound to every hundred of their weight;

thus an animal weighing one thousand

pounds may receive ten pounds of
grain.

Every stall feeding in the fall will

make the winter's progress more cer-

tain by thirty per cent.

Give as much water and salt at all

times as they will take.
In using roots, it is one guide to

give just so much, iu association w ith
other thing-'- , so that the animal may

nut take any water.

In buildings have warmth with com-

plete ventilation, without currents, but
never under 40 nor over (50 degrees.

A cold, damp, airy temperature will

caue animals to consume more food

without corresponding results in bm.o,

to keep up warmth.

Stall feeding is better for fat making
than box or yard management, irres-

pective of health.
The growing animal, intended for

i beef, requires a littlo exercise daily, to

promote muscle and strength of consti-

tution when ripe, only so much jis to
be able to walk to maket.

Currying daily is equal to seven per
cent, of increase.

Keep tho temperature of the body

about 100 degrees, not under 95 nor
over 145 degrees Fahrenheit.

Don't forget that one animal's meat
may be another animal's poison.

It takes three days of good food to
make up for one of bad food.

The faster the fattening the more
profit: less food, earlier returns and
better flesh.

Get rid of every fattening cattle
beast before it is three years old.

Every day iui animal is kept after
being prime, there is loss, exclusive of

manure. Western Lice Stock Journal,

An Enormous Yield.

ri mm it sa mi
1 lie lhoniasviiie, ua., limes says:

Sometime last spring the Southern
World offered a premium of $20, in
gold, to the liny under sixteen years of
age, w ho would report the best yield ot

any crop on a half acre of land. Mas'
ter Mark Battle, son of Rev. J. K.

Hat tic, saw the proposition and con

tested for it. The results of his labor
was two hundred and fifty bushels of

line, large sweet potatoes, on a half
acre. A specimen half bushel of the
potatoes, and proper accompanyin

certificates sworn to by disinterestei

parties were forwarded the other dav
to the. Southern World, at Atlanta
We commend the worthy example c--

young Mr. Battle to tho young men
and boys of Thomas. It shows wball
i boy can do when Boys
make a great mistake when they think
that foarining is only drudgery, and

in not be made to pay. What the
country needs is fewer clerks with their
hair parted in the middle, fewer pro"
fessional drones, and more manly youths
who are not afraid and ashamed to take
iold of the plow. But make the coun

try prosperous and the towns will take
care of themselves. It is iu the soil

w here the surest chances of success are
bund ; it is on the farm where the
truest contentment is found; it is

around the country family fireside

where the truest virtue is found. De- -

pise not the country.

A Great Telephone Feat.

Ono of the most wonderful fi at
perfornie 1 by the telephone was over
tho Western Union Telegraph Compa
ny's lines a lew days since, when con

versation whs caiiied on between Pres
ident W li. Strong, of the Atchison,
Topeka, and .Santa Fe railroad, in Bos-

ton, nd General Manager C. . C.

Wheeler, in Uuaynins. Tho distance
oJiW milt's. One was on the shore of

the Atlantic, the other on the Gulf of
California, which mingle. with the
waters of the Pacific. 'J lie route of
message was from Boston to Chicago,
Kansas City, Pueblo mid the old city
ot Santa Fe, and thence to Benson, in

Arizona Territory , aceross old Mexico
through Sonora, and finally to Guay
mas. The occasion was the completion
of the railioad, when the last spike, a
silver one, was driven into a mahogany

tic Arrangments had been duly made
by telegraph, the telephones were at-

tached to the wires, and when all was
in readiness the signal was given, and
the conversation begun. They were
heard in a feeble tone, but yet they
wi re very distinct, and no woudtr.
The idea of transmiting the sounds of

the human voice 3,500 miles is more
than marvelous without an actual

simply incredible.

To any one sending us a club of 5

new subscribers to tlie Standaud, with
S") in cash, we will send post-pai- d or
dt liver at J. B. Ilitcliey's, Druji nnd

lJonk Store, any one of the following
beautiful and valuable books. They
are beautifully bound in cloth, gilt,
price 1.00 each.

Il'Uitledgc's lied Line Poets: Cow-pi'- r,

Milton, Wordsworth, Southey,
CJoldfinilli, l'ums, Moore, Pope, Scott,
Herbert, Campbell, Shakpeare, Wil-

lis, Chaucer, Mrs. Homans, Shelley,
Coleridire, Hood, liiird Lytton's Poems,

Sacred Poems, Comic Poetry, Familiar
(Quotations.

Miscellaneous books: Ivauhoe,
Children of the Abbey, Life of Napo-

leon, Scottish Chiefs, Pilgrim's Pro-

gress, llobiuson Crusoe, Tales from

Shnkspeare, Waverly, Thaddeus ot
Warsaw, llob Roy, Last Days of Pom-

peii, Arabian Nights, Child's History
of Lowland, Srtiss Family llobinson,
Vicar of Wakefield, Adventures of
Don Quixote, tiulliver's Travels.

If preferred, instead of one of the
books, we will send an extra copy of
the Stasdakd one year to any one
endinj;us a club ot five new subscri-b- t

r?.

Of 140,000 knowu epeciesof plant?,
muscle, Ik-s- or fat, much being used a man eats only 300, and loaves 13'.),- -

700 to the doctors to make medicine.

GET THE BEST!
Webster's Ilictiotuirv U lli h-- sf - P vnrv

family should huvc a copy. Allison's Woli.
ster'a Dictionary, containing over 300 fllus- -

triitions, sii.tiun wor.ls mm i.lnnses compre-
hensively ilrfinrd, useful facts uud tallies,
foreign words met phrases, pronouncing vo-

cabulary of scripture and' proper names, list
of mythological and classical names, United
Slates census for 1.NS0. mid liinnv other use.
fill tallies. Postpaid for only 5o cents. Ad-
dress K. Florence & Co., 1', (.). box ISliU,
South , Ind.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Jimnnesc Crone

goods we will send post-pai- to any address
on receipt of fifty cen.-- , or 17 three cent
stamps, the toltowin;;: 1 window banner,
size 13x2-- inches, willi riah color and deep
noruci; l tuiy, size hxll inches, very hand-
some: 1 lamp mat, 27 inches iu circumfer-
ence, pcrl'erllv lovely; 1 wall screen, large
and handsome. Address K. Florence & Co..
P. O. box lsuo, South Ind. -

Two Good Books.
"Chamber's Information for the People;

or 1001 Tilings Worth Knowing," folio ris-ins- !

thf history and mj s:ery of everything
iu ennoniin use. "( lalilic's Handy "Cyclo
pedia;" or t f ords and Things
connected with nil the Arts and Sciences,

tistrilted with over .100 ciiL'niviii.M. nicely
hound iu cloth, (jilt, si.e about 0 x 8 inches
and nearly two inches thick. Retails at
Jl.oO. Samnle of eillier, to intents only, for
$1, or both for $2. Address K. l'.reut & Co.,
South lit-m- l , Indiana.

FARMERS !

If you want free smiiple copies of the
largest and best agricultural paper in the
country, write yours and jour neighbor's
names on a postal card ami iniol it to l ar
incr's Friend Pub. Co., South IVnd. Ind
Price 50 cents a year and Premiums to every
suiis-nne- r.

1831 nZTr 1883

Country Gentleman.

The Best or Iho

A gricul t ural Woekl ics .
The Country (ieu ilcman is the leading

journal of American Agriculture, In tho
amount and practieal value of the contents,
iu extent and ability of correspondence, in
quality of paper and style of publication, it
occupies tlie Cost rank. It i believed to
havtj no superior in either of the ihiec chief
ilivi.sions of

Ovps n7 I'mrrsHff,
Iltn'tlruittivc iii VvtiU-Urmcin- g,

Lire Slock inul Huiryiuo.
while it als.--) includes all minor departments
of rural intere-t- , s'n-i- i a- - the Poultry Yard,
",nloiiii'Iu'.v, I'ei'-'.i- " pin --', tireciihoiise and

drapery, Vi tn in.irv replies, I'arm IJuc.iiionn
and , 1'in-si'l- llcidini;, ioiue-.!i-

Kconomy, and a Miimn iry of the news of the
week, lis neir'set lepurts are unusually
complete, inul i ii t i t mil is paid to tin-

prospects of I he crops, as throwinj: liiit
upon one of the most important of all ques-
tions When to buy and hen to sell. It is
liberally illustrated, and is intended to sup
ply, in a continually incriiisoi!; degree, ami
in the bcM sense of the term a

JiIVE OTLTD3AL PAPER.
The volume of the Country Cu'iillcniau

for 1SS2 was greatly cuhox'eil by inereasinu
its si.e from Id to 2u p.i.ucs weekly, but the
terms still continue as follows, when paid
strictly in advance: One copy one year,
f2.f(!; four coe'ies Slu, and an iiilditional
copy for the vear free to the sender of the
Club.

'V All yew subscribers for l?s", paying
in advance now, will receive the paper
weekly, from receipt of remittance to .la un-

ary 1st, 1 xs.-j-
, without charge. Specimen

Copies free. A iblrcss.
I.UTI1 Kit T I ( Ki.P Jt SON", Pnblisb. rH,

Albany, X. Y.
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FARMERS' FRIEND,
South Bend, Indiana.

Only 50 Cents a Year.
Circulation 33,000.

The largest and best agricultural paper in
the couiitrv. ICiu lt larf?e pnpes, 48 columns
few advertisements, and almost double the
readin-- mutter given by the S t.r0 and $2

papers, but we hcnd it to you for
oO cents a year. Premiums to subscriber,
premiums to club raisers, and 2.'!2 splendid
presents niven to thi in in addition, eonsist-sistini- ,'

of a $170 New Uirdsell Clover llullcr
complete, ineludii)',' a attach
mcnt, which cleans (he seeds as threshed ; a
fill) Casadav iilkv Plow; a $(15 (studebaker
Pariii Wajiim; Oliver (. hilled Plows, Sewinj;
Machine, isilverwarc, etc. Some of the

of the Farmer' Friend are "Farm
Topics," "The Orchard," "Live Stock,"
"The Poultry Yard," "Home and Health,"
"Domestic Kconomv," " Yoiin-- Polks" "The
Puzzler," "Tl.c Stor'v Teller," "The Funry
Place." "Sunday Kcadito;," "The Clnver
Leaf," "The Aoiary," "Letter ,"

"Various Topics," "Correspondence," Hints
for the Season," "World's Ilceord," etc., etc.
Practical fanners and the best writers con-

tribute to it. Agents make money canvass-ini- ;

for it. Any subscriber authorized to
net as nyjent. Send 5! cents lorli year ssun-scriptio-

or write your luiuic and those of
vou r neighbors on n postal card for free
sample conies and our illustrated premium
list. Address

F A KM K US' FRII'ND Pt'K, CO.,
au2ijiii-- South Kcnd. Jnd.
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PARKER'S m BALSAM.
The Vest. Clrnnrst nnd

most ronoimcal 11.nr
L'tcfisinz.

limi Tails 13 EC3ISTB

ilie voutliful color to crev
'.. ' air. 50c and $i si2s at

t lriigBists.

Flcrfston Calcrnc
A new mul rirtJinrtv fm--

A Pure Family Kcilclne t!ist K?vcr InlcxiCutes.

If vm nrc n mechanic or firmer, worn out with
c or a mother run down !v fmiily orlioiuc-- j

I10..1 iiuiiea try I'akkuk's Oingkk Tonic.
J h" yi;i arc a lawyer, minister or business mn c- -

J j !i:uiu-i- hy mental strain or anxious orrs cio not ft
'tt-ik- iiitDxicating blmiubuU, tut use I'AKKiiR'b u
& Gi:.GI-- Tunjc, R
:2 Tfyouluve P,c;nenVi:. Khcumatism. Kidney or 3

Xi in.t: y Cnmplaiiits, or if you ate troubled with ;i:iy
h uimicr of tlif lungs, stomach bowels, blood or nenxs
IJ cai be cared y Pakker's Oincur Tonic.

1J Kydii-- ,
rre w.isting away from ape, disMpntinn or

eor weakness and leuuire a stimulant tahe
P i nvtrit nnr.- - it .. 111 i.,..! i..l t.

A n:i ujifiom the first dose but wt never intoxicate.
; it has saved hundred.- of lives it may save yours.

l!i 'nx a CO., ir.T William St.. Nw Trk, nnd

5j Gil EAT SAVING BtTYINO DOLLAR SIZK.

EPlainEnglishi
rwTS HITRE EXPRESSED!

V ' VAccMr.. 0l:H (SEE C"CULR TELLS THE REST

j;ns. .InnoVh. Vl
11 nm llrvr'T On (l..il iml llie l'nl ille.au

diiciM I nnd lh.- cotnpl lty ciri'tl n.n. In r.bout nu
w fk trom lip ttT I 'i:titimth'((1 u.int; fhm I h.cmn
(it hi." p W"ll ftr.i! 1 C';lM!.ilt! lo D ull till ho Wltlj

l.int tlnrrnp!ernt nfii! Mnra hat (lift (K-l-. l.''ll
I tin. Ih liko h nf 1 Imty ht'i-- (hut man? of

i lui.l nnl ( tint ru havp iiecuiu for
uui tuus wuLn' 'k p'i!. i l.f I be Rumt,

Ilsn'iettuil InuM.
T S Yttn win rvit .nl.;i.u ny n.-- but parson. viit

I:.; ym iuj i) in I wil aoswer tbem.
To vory y ji.ii j. 11.1 n, e Hue or old man

trouble. I with nri voun cr physical dBbili-t- v
or imro'.ftice s.Mlnd cuculr.r is sent

L-e- S-- ii 1 l':;i n'l r. ss cn Postal card to
HA.-cl- S RCMCOV i.O. St. Louia, IVo.

E.ol iur. b v;. incd of this.

ADOPTED BY THE KNOXVILLE SCHOOL BOARD.

One More Move in the Direction of Uniformity !

The Second Congressional District Institute of Teachers, which met at Sweetwater, Tennessee, Janunry 1st, 1880
luminously passed very strong resolutions in favor of adopting the school-hook- s published by E. II. Sutler & Uo!

Directors and teachers tvithin tlie district were advised to adopt these books for the schools, so that persons moving
about could take their books with them, and not be put to the expense of purchasing new books. -

Many counties have already taken action in favor of tlie books recommended, and the woik of uniformity goes
bravely on. On the 24th instant the Knoxvillo Board adopted

THE NEW AMERICAN READERS AND SPELLERS
for use in the Public Schools in that City.

Previous to that time they had adopted and introduced the following :

Mitchell's Outline Maps.
Kew American Heading Charts.
Mitchell's Geographies.
New American Arithmetics.

Counties that have not yet adopted are advised to correspond with the undersigned, who will promptly answer
letters iu regard to prices of books and terms for introduction and exchange.

John MVt lsinlott,Knoxville, Tens., May 1st, 1882. Agent for the Southern States.

KFJOX COUKTTY SCHOOLS,
The following mentioned books, published by E. II. Butler & Co., were adopted by the unanimous vote of

of the directors and teachers for a term of six years, to be used in the Public Schools of Knox county,veution

May 1st, 1882.

New American Headers
New American Spellers.
New American
Mitchell's New Series of Geographies.
Mitchell's Nov Outline Maps.
Butlsr's Pictorial Histcry cf the Uuitsd State:
Hew American Heading

From Prof. Albert Ruth, Sup'l Knoxville City Public', Schools.
I linvc examined with care the New American Siiellers, Arithmetics and Render, mid am hitfhlv pleased with them.
The Spellers are excellent little hookH. nmkini the mdv of

tion. A new and prominent feature 111 thene works, is of classifying words hy topics a most scnsihle. idea.
1 he Anl nnetics are capital little hooks, neat, clean and attractive! The combination of Oral and Written exercise is just the hina...... ... .. ... t ....... v mm ifi ci--o xiiii 1.111 1 i iiu-ipi- i H on 111: 1111 no 01 tne learner,

tha
llie Kcaciers by the r extensive circulation speak for thnnifelves. All that use them are pleased with them. Thev are poptil arcause they onifht to be. Combining the. advunt.-iye- of the Word Method, the I'houic System, and Object teaching thev kIiow

their authors understood how reading ought to be taiiL'lit. ifKnoxville, Tenn.. Mav l.,t. 18s'. . A NiMH Kill II
nil.. i i i ' i.i , . , - , . . . .. ... ... .
nie.-i-; iiiKjKh imve ueen targeiy anopteu troin Johnson to Nielhy, and trom the Kentucky line to the North Carolina

line. They are trivinc universal satisfaction. For intmd

John W- - Paulctt, Knoxville, Tenn.
For Sale hy J. B. RITCIIEY, McMinnville.

J. P.
'

lUeKSMITH and II mm'. IB,
McMinnville. Tenn.

(:o:)
Desires to inform the public generally that he is prepared to do all kinds of blacksmith-iie.- '

in the best style and on the shortest notice, lie exployu experienced mechanics, and
uses none but the best material. Ho manufacture the

"Mountain City Wagon,"
warranted-t- o be one of the best wagons on the road. None hut good material is used in
them. If yon want a good wheelbarrow he can make it for yon, It' you want a good
plow made or repaired give him a call. 11 pou want a bitegy or wagon" repaired or paint-
ed give him a trial, he will do it cheap. If you want a horse' shod dont fail to go to

T. X. G3rtiiei"j Spring street.
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Ask Your About Them. 8
s

thill t'ure,
t;iiciiu,

Purifler,
Tar and Cherry,

ENGLISH

Charts.

MEAD SITCHEY,
DEALERS

Country Produce,

sees
Feathers, Ginseng, Tallow,

BEESWAX

Agents celebrated

11

Arithmetics.

UK

ALSO--

of
this
two

ti'.ovoaic'l

vllui.:.u-r- n

Llvrr

SUCCESS THE REWARD OF MERIT.

v

GET AND READ

THOPRIETORS.

Ml

if

11

"

IBS
Manufactured Springfield,

Homestead Fertilizer
which known many farmers

county, good results
years.

THORTON'S CELEBRATED

Hi
rauilly LliilmciU.

Indian Rout Tills,

Home Liniment,
Ilciuedy,

"Dead Rhot Worm C'nndj.
CIRCULARS THEM,

Pile

rNASHVILLE MEDICIKE CO., DTM CfllFQ

The Southern World
-- AND

II (.III I.U1 I l--

:vu: cnTTTuruM ct a atr a on
I I I . a! f I I I I I l V A I M II M l I f

JL, 1. JL U JJ JL llllVl I U lillljViliVjV
A WHOLE YExVlt FOR 1.50!

a con
Teun

W. C. GIBBS,
County Superintendent.

that

i..

and

1)11 J. liltADFlEL.D'S

b

Female Eegulator
Woman's IJest Friend.

It 18 well knnvvn to lihvsieinns, nnd alas t
too well known to MiH'erinR Wdiiicn them-(iijlve- d,

tli tit tlioy nru Mihjucl to iiunierons
(lihcases peculiar to their sex, such H8

of tlie Menses, jiuiiifnl mid fennty
Menstruation, I'lceriitioii nnd Fulling of tlie

oml), attended with nu endlesw train ot
sympathetic mid constitiitionnl disorders.
wTiieh einhitlers tlie whole life, and which
hnve Ion;; been considered incurable. But
at last the remedy bus been found in

Dr. J. Bradflelil's Femnlo Kepnlotor.
It is not a "cure all" but a remedy for one

class of diseases, all of which pertain to the
woniu.

Any sufferer from the diseases mentioned
can take this remedy and thus relieve her.
self without revealing her condition to any

1 :.l . ....I ; iour, niiu milium siiojecuii ner woninniy
luooesiy to inc shock ot an examination by

iinysiciiin.
J'ojiriiii' health and hnnniness to the

hollies of sufleriiiR women is a mission be.
tore w bn'h royal fa or sinks into insinfi.
ciiiiec. hat earthly benefnetion can com.
pare with one vhich protects from

i nul (lire disease whose ruthless power
Withers beauty's transcient flower?"

which gives ease fur pain, iov for sorrow.
smiles for tears, the rose of pealth for the
piillorot uiseasc, the light, elastic step, for
drugging weariness, nights of soft repose for
nours oi Kissing restlessness, lioumlmg vigor
for ltinguishii'g dullness, the sweet lines of
full grown beauty for the shnrp and wither,
ed form of emaciation, a long life of physi-ca- l,

mental, social and domestic enjoyments
ior a rew saa unys ol puin nod gloom, end-
ing in uii early grave? Such is the mission,
such nre the rrstil's of Dr. J. BltADFIFXD's
Female Kegi jtoe, which is hence truly
and appropriately styled 'Woman's Best
Friend." -

"Whites," nnd all those irregularities of
the womb so destructive to the health, ban.
piness and beauty of women, disappear like
nnigic before a single bottle of this wondvr
ful compound. All who sutler from any of
these diseases are most earnestly invited to
give this great remedy t trial. It has cured
thousands and will cure yon. Don't fail to
try it. I'rice small size 75 cents. Large sise
$1.50. Manufactured by

Louisville & Nashville
Hullroud lilne. .

Trie Quick, Short and Direct Route
TO ALL POINTS

North, East and West
Only Ono Change

TO- -

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Philadelphia,
r--it. ClilcuHo,

Pittsburg, New York, Boston, and
THE BEST ItOUTE TO

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON

23 to 59 Miles Shortest Route to '

St. Louis and the West.
112 Shortest Koule

TO

Chicago z

fJOTHWESfp
AND MAKING

UOUnS THE QUICKEST TIME.

Close connections are nirde at Memphis,
Evnnsville, and Louisville for all points
North Knst and AVest.

TEXAS AND WESTERN EMI-
GRANTS

Are sent through to all points hy this route
quicker, cheaper nnd with more comfort
than by any other.

at all stations enn give you
full and reliable information as to time and
connections in nil points, ami will procure
yon rates and through tickets. For further
information nddress

C. P. ATMOllE, (i. P. A.,
Louisville, Ky.

or J. N. BttOOKF, Tass'r Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.

1.1 .
. THE DISEASES OF

.YOUTH and MANHOOD
A GUIDE TO HEl TH WITH-

OUT MFmriNr
JY AI'llVsiUANoi jsyr'

rxiHTlenrr. Unn'l nnl.nn,J.y"lir "flleiu wllh 'ii llrt, htit ratTTv tlil. li..ik ih1 t,ll Oim.V..
"1'rnMTiiitloiii fre" ul Klretrlc lllt Hum.
bum, wl.lrli It exposes. I'nce Z5cU. Addr
THE PUBLISHER, Em 234, MiloW, W1i
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